TERM 1

20/21

WELLBEING BULLETIN

Welcome to Nailsea Schools first Wellbeing Bulletin of the Academic year.
The aim of this bulletin to share with you useful information ,strategies
and resources in order to support our students mental wellbeing.
The past few months have been particularly worrying and for many have
had an impact on their mental well being.
In response to this the Nailsea School Safeguarding Team thought we'd kick
the year off talking about negative thoughts and how to manage them.
We hope you find the following information helpful .
If you are struggling at all and would like some support or guidance then
please do contact the Safeguarding Team who are waiting to support you.
Alternatively if you are not quite ready to talk to us then please do check
out our directory of service on the Nailsea School website . It is full of
outside agencies and resources that we reccomend

We endeavour to provide a safe and
welcoming environment where children
are respected and valued. If you have
concerns that a child has been harmed, or
is at risk of harm then please contact a
member of the safeguarding team in
person or on the following email address:

safeguardingteam@nailseaschool.com

Managing thoughts
GETTING THROUGH RIGHT NOW ...
Have a go at some of the options below that can help you for a minute or two
Listen to your favourite music
Watch your favourite videos
Connect with someone who’s good for you
Watch inspiring YouTube videos
Spend time with a pet (your own or someone else’s)
Think about a special and positive memory
Count to 10
Take 5 deep breaths

Phone someone I like and trust
Message or text someone whom you value
Watch TV programmes that make you feel better
Take a break and go outside for a walk
Take a break by moving to another room
Get a hug from someone you trust
Remind yourself that these intense and overwhelming feelings won’t
last forever
Remind myself that I have got through tough times before and I can
again

LIFTING AND CLAMING MOOD . . .
Have a go at some of the options below that can help lift your mood or help you feel less distressed or calmer
Connect with someone in person
Sorting out cupboards
Message or text someone
Hoover
Send an email
Baking
Phone someone
Cooking
Have a cup of tea or coffee
Coloring-in books
Have a warm shower
Painting and drawing
Listen to music
Watch TV
Write down your feelings in a diary, write a letter to yourself
Watch YouTube videos
Go to the gym
Read a book
Go up and down the stairs a few times
Gaming with a friend
Wash up
Gaming App
Tidying up
Watch a relaxing or funny films
Time with my pet

useful contacts ......

Below are a list of organisations you can contact if you are distressed or struggling with you mental
health.
Organisation
Phone Number
Hours
Note
Samaritans

116123

Young Minds

24/7

Mind

0300 123 3393

PAPYRUS

0800 068 4141

CALM

24/7

0800 58 58 58

Childline

0800 1111

NHS Helpline
England

111

Text YM to 85258

5pm–midnight
every day
Weekdays
10am-10pm,
weekends
2pm-10pm,
Bank holidays
2pm–5pm
24/7

Calls are free and
confidential

If you worry that you cannot keep yourself safe please Call 999

useful email addresses......
Safeguarding Team: Safeguardingteam@nailseaschool.com
Mr Mawford ( Safeguarding Lead ) : cmawford@nailseaschool.com
Miss Cadwallader ( Miss C ) ( Deputy Safeguarding Lead ) : lcadwallader@nailseaschool.com

